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CHESTER NEWS 
VOC NO. C.. TUESDAY. JULY I, 1919 
HANCS S & F l l j JAiL 
.OF NASSAU COUNTY 
BLOCKADE TO BE 
RAISED WHEN GERMANY | 
, RATIFIES THE TREATY! 
SENATE WILL STOP IN THE WORM TRADE. EXPECT KAISER 
MAY BE SOLVED 
Rhin.landars. Apparently Mean Thai 
H . WHI Kill -Himself .R. t i , . r Than 
Face Court." 
Coblrnz. June i t . — U p and down 
the* Rhineland goe^' the word ih^'t 
William Hoh.-iizoIlerA, ejK-Emperdr 
»>M;ermany, will neper be broujfhl to. 
row • 
iVuce Treaty, whichstjje* conqurm-d 
natioji. throuijft its Wcimar Awemb-
Dispatch , tc 
Mineola, N. Y., June 29.—Leaving 
bchinifUHjj a lonjc letter protestin^ 
hi* innocence mid declaring his be-
lief that he had nqt received a fair 
.trial, Dr. 'Walter Keene Wilkins, who 
was convicted Friday of the murder 
of his wife, Julia, committed suicide 
•by .'hanging in the N'asnau .County 
ja i l tonight. ' • 
The aired,physician w a s still alive 
when cut dojvn by A t t e n d a n t and 
physicians w6rked«o*cr hiflf for half 
an h o u r bofore the cfeath he. had-
souirht c a n ^ t o . h i n ) : His neck *wa» 
• The do'ctbr s ten t the entire, after-
noon wri t ing, his letter of self-vindi-
cation and the two ot^ier letters giv-
U)g .directions for _the disposal -of 
Blockade o f ' Germany Immediate 
ly -When National Aitembly Rati 
"At a meeting Thursday, June 26, 
the council . oC the principal a l l ib f 
and associated powers adopted tht-
following resolutions in regard to 
,the' Aising of the blockade on Ger-
months. In in t innnr im^jhar>T"i fifH-
was-the fi irurfl^greed upon. Ohair-
•.. . Wa i •••.:"•< iii.:. 
ta ry committee, said it was the low-
est number that could be named ami 
still keep the army*within the limit > 
proscribed by ' t h e national defeh.M-
act_ whfrh required the mafirtenuncv 
of an arniy of 2?5,000-. Y ? 
With the .size of the/ _arjny dis-
posed. of the*.conferee/Jnade rapit? 
•progress "in considering the bill to 
day. b i l l ,another meeting will In-
held tomorrow .at whleb the apph>-
jvriations for 'avia t ion, ordnance and 
othei* remaining .items will* be. con-
sidered.. Kfforts of the house con-
ferees to ' reduce increased senatw ap-
propriations in part were succ^s^fui 
t in -^na te* appropriation of $JA,0l)U,-
Mj/ for . barracks. and quarters beim-
ctl ini biilf while,.that .of, $.1,500,000 
•or the sigrfnl corps was reduced• to 
S.'{.250;000.^ Th'e senate j appropria-
tion of $430,000 for the, military jn -
telligenctj branch was re^ipj>eir^*to 
$400.000,. 
". The senatj- amendment*'f ixing the 
salary o/. C.,- W. Hare, - director . . of 
sales and in charge of disposing 'of 
surplus waf .materials a t $12,000 ,v 
year, and £he senate' appropriation 
of $nri. 'ooo for the Washington-
Alaskan military bflfcle were»acocpt-
ed by the hoil^e managers. The house 
provision .to make Y/trt Sill." Okla.. fl 
small arms school, but eliminated bv 
the senate, was restored by the. con-
~tifr; yhleh he W&s greatly attached. 
"Ralher than be .driven across the 
State of N'eu 'Ybrk by" Camjen Plapt 
. (Nassau County, detective) and b« 
delivered up to Sing Sing prison" he 
wrote in his first letter, - J p re fe r t ' 
be my own executioner. Beside*, . i* 
will save Jiistice 'Manning from 4pok 
inn into my f a c ^ w ^ e n he tc l l f rwe 1 
have had-a f a i r» t r i a l \ 
"I am' absolutely^nnocent of thi 
crime >Vhiclj.-(fie- innictmept charge* 
"The superior blockade council i-. 
'. instructed*to.base its arrangement-
' for •- rescinding restrictions • upon 
trade, with (fA£manyron the assump-
tion that the allied - and" assocfated 
•powew-.will not wajt to raise, the 
blockade uhtil the completion of the 
ratification as provided ' f o r a t the 
fcrnl of. the. treaty of peace with Ger-
many but |hut it is to be raised im-
mediately .on t h e receipt of informa-
tion- that ^the <trcAty of peace ^ ha< 
• been ratified by Germany." 
The nat ion of the council, official*" 
here explained, means ,that upon 
ratification of tfie t reaty . by Cer-
"many. .>.aV restrictions / upon tradv 
wjth Germany may bo removed. 
Without r e q u i r i n g , i n d l v i d u ^ r a t i f * -
cation by the allied and assocj>te«f 
•powers, all o f - t h e . na t i ans^^rayed 
against Germany' in% the 'war may 
bqve an equal s t a f t in the, race for 
German trade. 
Raising o f ' the-blockade without, 
awaiting individual ratification wa-
said by officials to mean ihore.to the 
United States than any other nation, 
•because final .approval q f ' t h e t rea ty , 
owing to ' governmental- machinery, 
probably -will ; require longer in the 
United.State* than in other countries. 
One result of the. decision, if car-
fitM out, will be to give "the senate 
unlimited t im^ fpr . Consideration of 
the t r e n t y r In some quarters .pro-
.vision in the t rea ty / tha t commercial 
relations with Germany might be" re-
sumed -when three of the powers 
ratified the t r ea ty was considered, as 
•likely fa*, force- the senate to speedy 
ratification. The* r«*olution- recently 
introduced by Sena'to/ Fall, republi-
can, of N'ew" Mexico; to declare the 
war with Ger jnany"at an end, was 
designed to vnnble the United States 
to b^gln business*, relations with the 
Germans and to relieve the senate of 
ahy pressure that might be. brought 
to W'ftr by business interests, Bel i - r 
by *some. members of t)ie foreign re-
lations committee that .some action 
'would- be taken . t6 obviate any su^'-
pressure" was considered as having a 
nart in the. decision 
tee ip*t weekKto postpone temporari-
ly action op the "Faff resolution. . . 
ain\in?t international momli-
siinctity of t reat ies." 
—bas been loud acdais i f o r 
hian -sailof^who died_in.sink-
•jrt Gerlftar 
K^tcnjls-if the ex-Raiser, are n6t. 
*aying< that he will Commit suicide 
rather . than face judtremeit, but one 
reads in i h « r .declaration, pqnlpous' 
and verb.vy*, tha t this idea of the 
maintenance^ of Wi^helm's honor 
hinges on thaf eve?fluality. Whether 
or not^thV* mail-whose, horror was 
«uch thatvhe ran away r a t h e m h a n 
face the. nation's'e'risi* in fA>ch an to 
tfive.him nerve' <o.solve, the nasty, 
problem by removing himself doQs 
not appear to enter into their spt^u-
lations. They are'silnply sure the ex-
Kaiser will never come trial."-
In tbi- connection ther<« is .mother, 
-interesting story^going - the rounds 
.of .the,^ Rhineland .beer gardens, 
where . chagrined Germahs are re-* 
joicing over the burning of the 
French flags in Berlin-yesterday and 
.praying'"again for. "Der Tag" when 
they • will clean up France. - / T i p s 
s t o r £ i s / T ' » ~ t f l i r s u b -
/fiufute.'i;oQinmndyr< \8h> a^e^on.Eng-
land's blacklist ' for ermfes* a&ins t 
h u nvjKTt'y, .cojijhi i t ted in f t he von Tir-
p iwspi l r los versengt js.en warfare . 
knd whom the .Allies. pn»pu.-e to try, avV formed, a . s u i c i d e j J ' X 
said "this club .has hehf seventy meet-^ 
iriirx--I'Tll^'k^lin idea is that its mem-
bers* will defeat justice by killing 
thtVnsel'ves i f justice gets too close 
on^h'eir trial. 
This letter was addressed to J; I' 
HealeV^of Brooklyn,- an 'acqtnmit-
. a n c ^ / T h e second was addressed t' 
Mrs.- |KlTz:.ibeth Muller of Montkello. 
54..; V/. formcrty his hou*ekeep<<r. re-
questing her io see that h^CT0etr 
were wall cared for; / \ 
The third letter, addressed \ t o 
Sheriff Phineas Seamen, -requested 
thaUhiiJ)ody be cremated. ' •_ 
X J a i l , ofllcial 'swere-'unable to ex 
'plain how the doctor Obtained tht-
rope with which he^ ended his life 
\During the afternoon he had been 
(busy writing in his celf . ' -When ^ie 
had.-finishedwriting he-expressed r 
wish to go. to the bath roo'm^ Hi> 
gtiards. John. Mills and Wjlliam 
Henderson, allowed.him "to enter the 
room, >k'hece he - climbed , upon'. ; 
chain adjusted the rope-and leaped 
When' the guards-cut J)r.*WHkin>* 
body down a short, .time .later ^ ni-
. pulse- was still beat ing and they* gave- * 
him first aid treatment.Vhiie. await-
ing the arrival of,^physlcians. 'wh 
"used a pulmotor, but .without . sue- . 
SQUARE DF.AL FAT A t 
TO RADICALISM 
tform,* and while'the mmt^STOir^t is 
buck-breakinc work. In the Winter 
the frozen surface of the Vnrih ha? 
to bi'choppe<r>a«o«.y. lyid-tht'n U i-
possible tqxS^cure a f a i r cfltch. Th»-
worms are .-placed Jn wooden 4ray? 
about 12 by 18 and f i n c h e s "deep, 
and the' trays are then strapped to-
gether with a broad be ' t - A / 
No.onc looking, at the qien jogging 
along t/ith. their wooden boxes sus-
pended by a ^itrap#and the tools of. 
theii 'trf»de wrapped ' in cloth would-
ever suspect what the nature of their 
workSvarf.' In fact. the>* don't want 
every t»ne, to know nbout it. There i< 
a sort qf union among" the worm 
Hunters. an«f no foreign! rs so f a r 
they say. h«ve entered upon tjj$ oc-
cupation. The men are careful not t< 
flood the market so as t e fb r i /g down 
the price" of their^fO|«IV7*nd only 
bring in enough worms t o keep the 
'dealers * worrying about ' "getting :« 
sufficient supply to meet- the de-
mands of .their customers. . As .the 
worms do not live*long.-.out of their 
elements and are not good for bait 
when dead or inactive thcrfc-is a con-
stant demand for" a fresh supply.— 
Tatler in New London Day. 
The -rope « P r . . Wilkina^u^e^ . wav, 
new. He had been thoroughly se#»roir 
ed , on- Saturday, jaiT officials' saul 
and' it .would have - beer# impossible 
for him.to have concealed.the rope 
about his person. He had no visitor-
. thjs afvrrxHyt except the chaplain. 
How tHeVe^e came. lnto» the prison-
'erVr-possession will" be the subject 
Of an..investigation 'by., the J a i l an<* 
•cotttity authorities,, it ".u'ps fttfcfod* 
FRANCE PLANS TRIBUTE 
FOR-HEI^OES OF WORLD WAR 
? . Paris. May. 2t'7-- FranCe has- just 
outlined the general* nature of the 
.victory"celebrations that aro^to mark 
fo^ France and the'all ies ' the -^lo*fe of 
* They, are :to Inst for -three day#, 
*ind it is planned to make them-more 
imposing : than any triumph entry ' - . -
that nas been staged since the days 
of the; victorious 'return *tt> Rome of * 
the legions, of the Caesars. France's . 
victOry celebration; --imposing as _it~" t 
Ynay be. *till howVver. also be a t r i f le 
more democrat ic-and.a trifle more 
human*'* "f-- •" 
The first day of the j?reat ceh'->' 
brafion wi i rbe given over entirely to * 
tf ibute-to the memory of the dead. 
In all probability^he millions of dead 
far exceed the actual number of liv-
ing troops that wi j l 'be able^later to 
match under the Arch of Triumph . 
and down#the Chomp^Rlysees m th'« 
grand final- triumphal march. 
For.-the commemoration of the . 
dead, the g rea t . ^ c h of Tr iumph ' 
will . b e draped in countless thous- *. 
ands of yards of- mourning- An , alI-_ -
nicht^death watcb. will be maintained 
by pickeil troops, and on the morn-
in i f .o f . t f i e -.beginning of the three 
days' celobrations,.the widows, the 
. . . . J • >' relative^ 
of the.millions who perished- d u r i n g T y 
the war.'will be escorted to the "Pa«r*r-• 
tbeon 'where there .will be -bu r i ed ' an^ , 
deposed ' on behalf of - F ran te^ the ^ 
ashes of dea«f soldiers gathered from 
the .battlefields of France, and mix-
ed with ;the..earth, of the battlefields * 
.on whfch.'ihey fell ana from which ' ^ 
their remains were, exhumed. . 
This national ifiterrMnt. in 
France's temple of immortality will ' 
be symbolic of the intermentN^f all 
the 1,700,000. Frepch soldiers who \ 
gave up "tfvelr | live# in,-, the jn"e*t ' • 
cause. • 
SPARTANBURd TO VOTE ON 
BO^D ISSUE FOR STREETS 
Spar»an5urg, j.ifne.27.—The quali-
fied voters of the city 9f Spartan-
burg. will orf JuK- 29 decide whether 
or hot the sum of $200,000 is-to by 
jssue*! "in bonds f«r the purpose of 
providing, improved sidewalks anil 
streets within the cOrfltffate limit* of 
•tho city /if ^ Spartanburg. 
The -city . fa thers * this morniqg 
passed a motion ".ordering an'.-elecflqn 
held 'on . t he -da t e 'mentioned, at 
whfchr time the . question of issuing 
the $200,000 |n bpnds for street itn-
prOvemcnt* will be decided. The ac-
tioii-nt council was taken a f t e r it was 
ascertained, that a majori ty of. .-the' 
qualified, electors of. the city; • had 
.petitioned for t h e election.^ 
. Considerable agitation for. the nr^ 
posed bond issue has been maj^ifest-
• e d l n this for sqrpe time and the ac-
tion, of city council i>^the culmina-' 
tlon of a right f o t y f e y Y condition> 
in the^city's s t r e e t * ~ 7 
GREENVILLE WOMAN 
ACCUSED OF'ARSON 
New York, June 27.—Human, 
bones found .in a"brown leather bag 
tonight in a hotel here were declared 
to be reliC^ of a" murder hy George 
Hohmann. -assistant' medical examf-
ner, to whom, they wet* refer red 'by 
the police-The bag^was checked. at 
the hotel in November,^ 1915, and 
•never had been claimed. .; 
• • ."The honfes show eyery indication 
jhnt a murder, has been committed," 
s a i ^ Dr.. Hormann, ' ' 'because of the 
.way tljey are mutilated." • 
It w&a at f i r » believed that .the 
twosome : jixui w « the property of a 
IIUMIKIII student brcau*e of mark, of l 
a on some, nf the bonpa. but 
thi» theory was. discounted' b f ' Dr. 
Hohmntyi. The ' bonei Included -f*hi. 
.kull of .a man. about 40 years old. 
Medical Examine^ Morris agreed 
A-lth.. Dr.- .Hohmaon.that ' . the bone" 
were proof of a muriter. The leather 
case ' In 'which the bones were found 
[ bon- . the bIurTprf"Hnitials " I . N. A." 
I The bair- had b e e n : forjeotten and 
was -found on]}*-\vhen. a general 
eieaainjc. out of the' cheekln? ro"bm 
wns undertaken. 
FLOUR MILLS MAY BID. 
Action Musi B« Takan on Fir.t Day 
of Month. 
New York, June ST.—Flo.u/ milW 
M d wheat flour sillers were' notified 
to3ay by th t food administration 
grain corporation' that St will t ec . iv r 
bids on July 1 for ho{.l and 
wheat , first clijar flourX Only hid-
received on. tha t day will be con-
sideretl. The purchase^ ^ made 
sub'ject • to the provisions the 
flour purchase plan of February IS, 
1918, with 'certain exceptions, -
The additional (irov.jsion pr(|vide» 
for-shipment wit&in ten days of ar-
oeptance.of .the offer, and offers are 
particularly requested for- t W in 
transit that can be diverted. The 
pricea arc- f. o. 6- Boston, New York. 
Philadelphia Or Baltimore, for ex-
port. Seller. are«roquired to. submit 
sample! and.' aHldelive'riea" n ius t . be 
equal -to. the sample. ^ • 
DEM0NSTRAT10N\ACAINST 
COVERNMEhT IN ROME 
Saripu. Di io rd . r . Talc. Place in 
' Italian Capital—O'rd.r Finally Re-
•tofvd. ' 
-. Rome. June' 29.—Serious (fisordprs 
{narked anti-frovernmeni- d/fmons{yn-
tion in Roi^e last niirh't. The demon-
strators attempted to reach .the -resi-
Klence- of Premier Nift l . but w(ro 
-driven back by large forces oCjnHiJ 
tarj . 'police. O r t e r OhiUy was ' ref 
stpred a f te j - midnight.' 
P r io r to the dem'onatrati^n a l a r t f c 
ly attended • mais-mett ing was held 
ht the Augusteum.- Patriotic and in-' 
flamatory mljeches were delivered. 
Gahriele f A.nn8ntli) w a . ' fintim 
and made a speech, apparency add-
ing to the excitement of the audi-
ence -In the hall who-Jbegan the ,dem-
onltratlonV . " . -
hall. Af te r the" sgeaking . there will 
be . ft. picnic op- the graded school 
Vround" Visiting Masons will 'bp en-
- Uf ta fned at ' a banque t in ,th*e even-
inc, ' *t .which the' ofljcerv 0 f : t h e 
grand'ltfdgi' .will be present.. . 
GERMANS TO CO HOME. 
Chatunoog*. J u n . 29.—Five 
special; t r a ins" / carrying repatriated 
German . and Austrian aliens • will 
leave' Fort Oglethorpe tomorrow 
morning for Charleston, S. C., 
the" former pr isoner . ' will' b« plated 
aboard ship for- transportation over-
VIRC1N1A APPLES DANJACED. 
Winchester, ya . , June- 24?.—Cedar 
>rust and o ther ' apple -tree diseases, 
have caused considerable^ injury to 
orchards, in the lower StMmndMh 
valley, the principal B p p l t " ^ o w i n ? 
disto'ct" of. Viritfitia. and « ^ l y | a b o n t | 
60 per cent pf a n4rmal crdp is 'ex I 
For ' Saia—Fine Stoni 
plants for ' Fa l l ' planting, 
bage .and collard p.lan'ts: 
burn Woods' 'phone.408.;. 
pected according to" fruit- growers. 
The injury is. reported io extend 
over adjoining sections' Of West Vir-
ginia and elsewhere" in the Shenan-
doa h-('umber Ian. 1 district fron) 
Staunton, Va„ to Harrisbui*. Pa. 
|3»n V fkjjbwto-of process. it fur-
nishes the sinews of happiness, and 
cannot be obtalner^ antes* all fives 
made possible. 
Some one will say thit these ideas 
are not religious idea* per « / It 
seems to me they are the second part' 
of the Great Commandment which 
•Jesus enjoined'upon ui. "and 
love thy neighbor as thysejf." . • 
There is no now day .for-the Soutli 
W « < these conditions obtain in our 
life. ' 
1 am writing you this article be-
cause my'own heart is filled with 
this vision of what must 11 come 1' 
puss in the Sooth. Am I in'any'way 
richt about it-T 
At The 
DreamlandTheatre JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPAN\ 
WEDNESDAY, 
Adolph Zukor Presents, 
Elsie Furfrusun In, A4(«rlii ia | RatM Mad* Knc 
Application. . "THE MARRIAGE PRICE" 
She Married for Money, and 
she expected to be Unhappy, 
'Was She? See This tomor-
row.and Find out. 
• Added Attraction. 
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Drew in 
"Under The Influence" 
Erich Oswald H jn j / >!ay l a y5n ' 
Tgtcoheim—uhlan in ArchdukfeWrl's ' 
Austrian regiment of the l a t e ^ m -
perdr Franr. Joseph** life vguurdsr--
mitkbs his most recent, appearance on 
t^o screen in,the cast of."The Heait 
of Ifum'anity," the thrillin»r multipK-
ree^. production made under Allen 
l!olubar*s direction/ ~ . 
Thjs "rofo^jned" Austrian "•ol-
dat." famed for his superb represen-
tations of Teutonic kirtt*Tr on the 
screen, has ,tfte most graphic role of 
his histrionic career in "The Heart 
of- Humanity." starririg Dorothv 
Phillips. .. > 
Though his training and .environ, 
ajer.l nine* fapyhoot) have been those 
of the military serf of his imperial -
master, the natural reaction of his * 
career in A meesca.Tias made of von 
Stroheim a stauoch American. He 
was persuaded, once again in **Tho 
Heart of Humanity'* to'typify..the ex-
ponent of fright fulness, H»y the ar 
gument that h«' w*a performing, in 
effect, a patriotic-service "fn delineat-
ing the cruel'product of an auto-
Tfie result, as viewe«T-ln the forth- ' 
coining master-production, is said. to 
Thursday 
JESSE L. LjASKY, Pre.enU, 
Bryant Waihburn in, 
eep-Kool over "THE FOURTH1 
In a Keep-Kool Summer Suit 
Join the "Don't-Wilt-or-Worry Club" now in session at this 
Store. Take a load off your'mind by taking a load off your back! 
Keep-Kool Easy Breezy Summer Suits of Palm Beach Cloth, Mo-
hair and Kool-Krash are .the hot-Weather garments of common 
sense and uncommoh c o m f o r t . . 
They stand the scuff o$ wear; f i t sprucely; clean spotlessly; press 
smoothly; come in dark colors; if .Vou like, t h a t need riO launder-
ing, ; 
The Summer Suit of Season and Reason is KEEP-KOOL. 
product of the Central Powers* cru-
cible of hate and destniCt ion—a por-
trait of histrionic immortality an.I 
bearing an unforgettable moral. 
' "The Heart of -Humanity'' will 
come* to the-Dreamlaryl Theatre or 
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 8 and 
H e g o t t h e g i r l o f h i t 
c h o i c e a n d m a d e a f o r t u n e 
b y m i s t a k e ! C o m e , w o n t 
y o u ? 
INVENTION TO PREVENT FALSE 
FIRE ALARMS IS PERFECTED Joseph Wylie & Company 
OUR STORE WILL B&CLOSED JULY 4th. 
ADDED ATTRACTION 
PATHE NEWS N«. 38 
The Common Average 
No stronger evidence of the important fact that the Ford Mo-
t o r c a r has become a veritable par t of the life of the people,.could 
be asked fo r than is given in the registration records of the vari-
' ous states which compriseour country. t - • 
For instance, in the month of January there were 11,450. cars 
of all makes registered in the State of Mbntana, of which. 5,790 
were Ford'cars. -This means one Ford car for every other car, of 
every make and. 130 over. This proportion is very^evenly main-
tained iri- the other fort.vseven states. There are' more than,'; 6,-
000.000 .motor, cars in operation in the United States, morg than 
one-half cfc which are Fords.; „ 
Titily, Henry Ford has been a great factor of benefit to hu-
manity as he has brought.the most economical solution to the 
great, problems of transportation, and by the. fruits of-his genius 
has linked town and Country, community to community, and 
made the whole country a'common meeting place for all the peo-
- We4 have no with the citi; 
\.24>p% who ar% opposed to thy iion'i 
issue for, the improvement *4f - the 
. streets .of Chester. They are en 
titled ,to their opinion and th^y hav«» 
the privilege of refusing-to>ign'tfci 
' petition calling for an election. ^How-
. fcyer. those who are-opposed t'o'thi 
- bond.'issue'.and'«lsu_ those who are ir 
favor of the issue but who* teem 
think the proposition is going to fall 
throygh had jifst as well get lined up 
•and realize' that an ^ election t*<£.'de-
cide whether ,o> notrCh'ester will i«-
aift. *140.000 jn bonds. will* be he'.u 
in the near future. * . ; 
The "fu*<\' against bonds bos ,n*»t 
been justified bV the facts-, i»- th«-
case. As a matter of fact the opposi-
tion ^.'negligible. The writ&* is 'fa-' 
milfa't with- the Ward One' pernio! 
nod" to' date-approximately thifaj^per 
cent, o f - the.f rceholders in WnrdOfl-
" haye signed -th* petitior^ calling f.ir 
the election, am* the .committeemen 
-who were selected to* secure siiiria-. 
tures have'only contf across two peo-
iri tjie'entire WaVd" who h?ve re 
fused to sign the-petition.. Kv'ery 
person, with thy-exception,of "these 
two, .wfioj has been- 'approached -h i-
signed," and . wf, .would -al«b Wish ' f . 
'state'thir"(he Wm'roitteemen ¥r 
picking the easy" diles^thry taki 
' "em a»- they come!' 
Such being the case it stands t 
reason that at 4'east. ei'xh'ty-five in.r 
•cent of the'people'living in " Ward 
Oritvwiir si^n t he ; petit ion when it i' 
presented to. Jhem.^ The. writer -ha? 
•cited- Waj;d One because he i«": fa-
For . Sale—3 dwellings. T*. vacant 
lot«, "easy terms—Bargains. L. ' T; 
•Viehols. HT7^31. 
r AIIAN HOLUBAR'S ^ 
SUPER-FROPUCTION . \ 
DOROTHY PHILLIPS ^  
" I W ™ J 
»« N l » Y o i k CUT. * J 
„ >W» Tim.. » w , M 
L — j l 
A . m i i.' i k J H 
Place Your Order With Us 
VESTAL MOTOR CO ' . For Sal*—>Iy residence op Pine • - street, furnished or unfurnished. 
Lot 65x281 feet."^ouae, 5 rooms and 
• bath with'all modern conveniences.' 
. House just * recently j>ainted. - Easy 
- terms. Will be gl»iJ Xo show you 
through at any. time. Aqburn Wood®. 
, 17-20-24-27-
/ • :AT - -
DREAMLAND 
TUESDAY &WEDNESDAY 
p JULY 7th and 8th -
Authorized Ford Sales and Service Th»' Indeptnlept farmer. .' * 
: A^d this. Iiut.to my «ay of. think-
% * paramount,. because jiroduc-
@€®®0©0®@< 
PENNY COLUMN 
The following from the Crandall, 
Texas, Sjar will be of, intercut t o 
ptnnv poflW* o f , York m»d Cheaur 
counties, tHe, (d«cev«d being a relii* 
live of number of .families .in thi? 
section of South Carolina. The art i-
cle from the Texas paper fallow*: 
- "The funeral of. Mr, J . A. Craw-
fonl was held at the Presbyterian 
churth Saturday, June 14. at 2 o ' -
clock p. m.. one *f the largest crow.J* 
of people that ever a*>embled ;r. 
Crandall for su«;h an occasion b<-
ihg present tp' pay their Iast>o*pect> 
to their former f r iend and neighbor.' 
Tht- services 'were conducted by tm-
pastor. Rev. W. II. WycouJi. follow, 
ing the pa'storV remarks which wci<> 
most impressive', Rev. J.'. N\ Ivy. of 
Wills Point "made a short talk. aft«T 
which Judge M. M. Brook*. of Dal-
las, an acquaintance and friend of 
the decaesed f o r ' niori* than -thirty 
years, paid tr ibute in a Tew . very 
touching and appropriate, remark*, 
^rom the,, church the funeral cor-
tege passed ..to. Crandall cemetery 
where the remains were lai-l w» rfi>i 
"Mr. Crawford died very aufldertl.r 
at about !»:30 o'clock Thur*Iay 
morning. June 12, 1910. hi*-a«e ba-
ing 7ft years and six day/. Some ten 
•lays before he suffered un attack 
of acute' indigestion, but-was up and 
about the place on i 
For Rent—Dunbar ' property on 
Harris" Stfeet. room duelling house 
recently repaired and in first-clais 
r condition. Apply t o . Marion- & 
Marion, Attys. TF. 
For SaU Cheap—One million feet 
timber, saw-mill outf i t , t two toa 
truck, two horses' and . four 'mules , 
wagons,.gasoline engine, water pipe, 
etc. For information address ' XYZ, 
Jilackstock, RFP, 8. C. 20-24-27-1 
Wanted—Second growth white 
A>h J imber in the* log* or plank. H. 
IU Brenser Hdle.'-Ctf, Chester, S. C. 
lo t . pd. 
For Sale~r340 .Acres land, . f i f ty 
acres finest bottom's in Chester coun-
ty. Two dwellings and out buildings. 
Will sell cheap. See Sims & Carter & 
Hafnfr.* 27-1. 
'Quality Fist ' 
shock to his children ar*d friend*. 
"Jolin Alexander Crawford was 
born June 6, 1840. in Chestedcoun-
ty. South Carolina. In November. 
1856. he. moved with thV'farfiily' to 
Bradley county, Arkansas, .where he 
lived about thir ty years. At* the out-
break of the. Wnx between* the States 
Mr. Crawford "volunteered, joining 
Company 1. 2nd-\rkato*u# infantry, 
tn u:!>: ' f • t ihij he displayed 
crea; valor. He remuio^I with his 
i company 'until the^ba.ttle of Shijoh, 
• in which he was veTHy-'WViyidel. 
He vras given a furlough* honu{ until 
' his wound healed, and.-during, -this' 
'. time he was married to J^iss' Julia 
, Pagan, and to this:union three chil-
dren were born. He did j o f remain 
long at home, however, for as soon 
ns his wound had sufficiently, healed 
he returned to his post ftt the army 
and was t ransferred to. the--2nd .Ar-
kansas cavalry and remained until 
he was taken prisoner and! held in a 
r Federal prison for eleven months. 
After, the 'war he • returned to 'h is 
home and family-and ' fought thy 
morq serious battles o ^ t h e reeon-
struction period, one of which was 
the loss of his wife, whose death oc-
curred April ' 2f>,' 1871. On Septejn^ 
ber 5, 1878, Mr. Crawford was mar-
ried to Miss Liilia E. Robertson, and 
*t6 this union three . children were 
born, and for the second l ime be was 
r ibbed- of his companion*, ' death 
claiming Mrs. Crawford iK-cember 
24. 1$86. » *. r - e 
."Mr. Crawford moved (jyCMnmilv 
to TYxa* in the year 1880. settling 
in Kaufman county, and in this cayn-
ty and this -immediate vicinity. . he 
spent some of his most useful, years. 
For a number" of years he was in-
terested in the gin business at Cran-
dall and" also followed the yAcation 
of farming. I Jiter "on he with James 
K. Brooks (deceased) and others or-
ganized the, Cjtjr.ens. National Bank 
of Crnndall' ahd'*remained a .member 
of the board of directors**of this-jn-
sti tution. until, his death. He was a 
great, lover of .hunt ing and. o'whe.i 
•many"good dogs during his life, ami 
a 'big fox huat*.anywhere n?ar was 
never complete without his presence. 
"Ms! Crawford affiliuted himself j 
with the- Southern 'Presbyterian 
church in early manhood and re-
mained a.devoted member• and •con-
'scientiotts christian ever af terwards. 
It was through his persistent and 
untiring effort and financial aid.tliat 
•an edif ice, Toy < thi*» denoiliination . 
was ejected in Crandall some twelve 
years ago." 
- We again call the attention of 
our readers* (o the chnnge in postal 
rates, effective this date. Letters 
heretofore ^ requ i r ing a three-cent 
stamp may be sent now f p r two 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
( Four Great .Records 
.Only a Miiall 'part o f t b e . s t o r v ' n f tin- unus-.ial I'crfcirm-
a n . c of t tCeOvcrbni l is a m a t t e r of record. Jil l h c last lew 
weeks , .however , f r o m Okkhc j rhs C i ty , Boston, an.i I .us 
Angeles h a V c ' c a m ^ ' r c p o r t s of r c m a ^ a h i e tests tha t pr«ue 
the power, endurance and d e p e n d a b i l i t y , f .NUJ.-I <*) t a r s . 
N o w comes l la r r i sburg with a new w o r U V r e c o r d o f 
702.5 miles a day (at SI4 d a y s wi thout IntfUir s top , sealed 
in MgRgr,ir: A Model 'JO s tock ea r performed this r emark-
able endurance feat , l i t u s show you a dupl icate of this car . 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. Chester, S.lC. 
For , Sale—At a bargain, one new 
plain tread au^i^casing 31x4; a t J h e 
W h a t 
A- Buick tour |ng car.wjjich watf 
left* standing on" upper Grfdiden 
street yesterday ' aftenioOn .by* Hiss 
Marie. Stroud .ran away and h i t . 
Dodgfe w roadster belonging \tp Dr . . 
Allen, colored, whichv was standing' 
nehr the "ComrnVreial Bltnk". Both 
cars - were considerably, damaged b*^ 
-The Southern Public • Utilities j 
Company's dray . horse becafne ex- ' 
cited this o w n i n g , a n d ' r a n away 
down ' Wylie s t reet , into G*«kd e n ' 
street.. .During his f l igh t the front < 
Wheels- o f ' the wagon* struck. Mr. J . 
T. 'Collins' Autom.c&ile standing near 
"the--Commercial Bank and bent-both , 
front- &nd rear fenders. . .The .horse* 
-nip into a Buick touring car^-tyg, 
longing to-M. S. BouIWare, c b l o r ^ , . 
near Leitnet 's Drug' Store, . and , 
stopped. The Buick car \i'as. danjaged 
but not to any great amount. • 
. Mr. Ek R. Gamble',- who has tts&t) 
»with The Chester News for the past 
two ycatai leaves tomorrow, f o j Dur-
fcm, NT C.,»wher# he has accepted, a • 
position. Mr. Gantble is-succeeded'by * 
Mr., Ligon Black, of Rock Hill. 31 r. 
Black, his* f« ther r and brother, who 
were all -three "member* of Company 
H, 118th Infantry, 30tK Divifion, 
T~)LAY t h e smokegame w i t h a j i m m y -
* pipe if you ' re hankering for a hand-
^ ° " t for wha t a"1 ' , youf smokeappet i te l 
^ For,- w i t h i n nee Alber t , you 've got a n e w listen o n ihe 'p ipe quest ion 
t h a t j ^ i t j ytju loose f r o m old s tung tongue and d r y throa t wor r i e s I 
Made by .ou r exclusive patented process. Pr ince Albert is s c o t f r a j 
f rom bite and t o r c h and hands you abouMheJ j igges t lot of smokefun 
that eve r w a s scheduled in y o u r direction I • • . 
Pr ince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; .rolled Into a cigarette it 
beats t h e bond! G e t - t h e slant that P . A. is s imply eve ry th ing any 
m a n ever longed for in tobacco! Y o u neve r will be willing t o 
figure u p t h e spor t you 've ' s l ipped-on once you ge t that P r ince 
Albert quali ty-flavor arid qual i ty satisfaction Into y o u r smokesys tem! 
YouH talk kind words eve ry t ime you get on the firing line I 
Ti—r lUynJ II** " 
• It i f u p t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l m o r e t o d a y t h a n e v e r 
b e f o r e i n t h e r b i i t o r y of t h e . w o r l d . A r e y o u l e a v i n g 
. i t to thft o t h e r f e l l w t o d o y o u r T h i n k i n g , L o o k i n g 
a n d A c i f n g ? If s o , y o u a r e . a " G o n e r , " a n d a l l thfe 
<al t i n t h e o c e a n ( w i l l n o t s a v e y o u . 
I n c a s e y o u a r e d o i n g y o u r o w n t h i n k i n g , l o o k -
i n g a n d a c t i n g , w e w o u l d l i k e t o h a v e t h e d i s t i n -
g u i s h e d h o n o r o f s h a k i n g y o u c o r d i a l l y b y . t h e h a n d , 
a n d a t t h e s a i i i e t i m e w e t h i n k t h a t a B i g 
S t o c k o f g o o d s h e r e t h a t w i l l b e o f i n t e r e s t ' t o y o u . . 
N e w f a c e s a p p e a r i n g - d a i l y , t h e b e s t e v i d e n c e i n t h e 
w o r l d , t h a t q u a l i t y a n d p r i c e ' i r e c u t t i n V . c 5 m » p i c u -
ot is a s w e H a s p l e a s i n g f i g u r e s . V . 
W.JR. y PINKSTON NA: 
Near City Hall KMl 
• ' i 
Mosquito Canopie 
Mosquitoes are here and you are find-
ing them very annoying. Why be 
troubled with them when you can buy a 
PERFECTION 
MOSQUITO CANOPY 
that will end your mosquito troubles? 
The S. M. JONES CO. 
.''The Keppenheimer House In Chester" 
Our Store will be Closed July 4th 
.Miss 'Marie Sajtser. of Columbiu, 
spent^the week-end in (Chester wish 
Mrs. W. S. Barfield. 
1 Mr. W. A. po/ki l l , cashier 'of the" 
Peoples National Bank, ha^ bought 
• the F. $L. Boyd hous*e on York-xtreei' 
- 4>i»\v occupied by Rev. J . C. 'Roper 
- and family. 0 
For S«l0^-2O Bu/hcl* \-Feas. See 
H. W. Hafner . • I t . , \ 
Captain 'Carlisle«-Wh 
cently returned from 
• .the tJijfhty-first"!- Division., xevciyed 
^hiH'aiw'hnrKe nt-Camp Jncktqn Sntuis. 
day and has returned to his^hopfe 
• in the, t i ty . 
Mlis Mnyme McCoy,-atenoprapher 
: for The Chester Maehine and I.uni-
ber Company, has * returned to the 
* city, a f t e r a visit o f ' t w o weeks to 
relatives in Maedn, Gn. 
Mrs. W. l i . r.owr®nce l e f t Satur" 
' ' d a y ' fo r . WrijrhtsvilTe Beach where 
' she will spynd several weeks'. She 
• wii* accompanied by '^lrs. W. S. Sij:-
man and Master W. S. Sjgman, Jr . , 
Master Jack. Gardner-agd Miss Doro-
thy Gardner', of Charlotte. N, C. , 
Mr. George Ga»ro has hbunht ..the 
ltfrjre plantation of ^ Mr. W.. d . J J u y 
about six mile's, from Chester. - Mr. 
. iGuy reserved-, seven acres of tbe 
. farm and will, complete his-mill and 
i^ond recently mentioned^ in. these 
/columns. 
iMr. and Mrs. Marion W. Newbnld 
left today for Hendersonyftle, N," C. 
Mr. NeWbold^is to be 'one of the: in-
st'njctor* - a t a camp at- the Blue 
. Rjdpe School for Aoys. . -> '* 
•Mr. and' Mrs. R. R. Hafner and 
•son,* -Mr.. Robert Hafner." j r . , . and 
daughter, Mrs. Dilliard,';6f -Clinton, 
- S e f t today fOr a t e n . days' Visit to 
• 4N?w . York, \ya«hin^ton. AtlAntic 
C i t y ^ n d other-pointV ot interest. 
Miss Irene Covinjfton', ' of Ben-
. nettsville, has (arrived . i n . - C a s t e r 
and assumed .her duties .®# County 
Nurse."Miss C o v i n ^ n . is a gradtfatp 
of-,tiie.City Jlospiral of1 Columbia. 
She has njade a special study of tu-
. berculosi^i at the' SUte Sanitarium 
'of Virgihia and - also' ip Rochest-.*f, 
. N. V. She 1 recently compteted , l» 
- - COUTM . in public . healthy • work ; in 
. Richmond, Va*., and . comA to Ches-
*ter highly, recommended. 
(. t July Victor. ReCordi ut KluttZ. 
Don't miss "Jazz B a b y b y MpriO'n 
'v' Hnnfis. .Best : numbers in a yeaj.. 
Mr. J . P. 1-ucas; of Charlotte,' who 
succeeded ' .Mrxl>ake Carroway as 
. publicity man for tbe . Southern Pub-
Ik Utilitifii .Company .spent yester-
day iri Chester. Mr. Lucap. came to 
Chester "to 'make ar rangements- to-do 
" some advertising for ^Chester 1 and_ 
v Ches te r county. The ChaWotte ' 'Ob-
' Aeryer j s now* running . a photo-en-
.. gravure section oh Sundays and Mr. 
I.ucps-expects to ;have a number of 
pictures in. connection wi th 'Chester 
- shown in The Observer. This 
an e>cceljent. advertisement "for. Ches-
• ter. and'will place Chester 'before §p-
proximately 100,000 people Hvfng in 
.. varl tfurieet lons *of' the^^country. 
Col. A. L. . Gaston has bought the 
. .Terty homp oi^  Pinckpey street. 
Ladies 
We are offering some very at-
tractive prices on 
Jardiniers and Flower Pots 
See our window display. 
"They are real beauties." 
WILKINS GUILTY, The Cotton Market Situation. 
"There -have been.''no new. develop-
ments of spec jal 'interest in the cot-
ton market this week. The price# 
have fluctuated, itjegularly,v. without 
any decided tendency. Tjae market is 
in an attitude of suspense pendiC. 
more positive indications regardi{{ 
the crop and the deffnite conclusion 
of peace. Doubts as to whether Ger-
many would'sign the term* and,AS to 
possible consequence* n»ve acted as 
a general restraf-.t. Another factor 
of repression ha< been the money sit-
uation in New York, where unbridled 
*pi-culation in stocks absolved great 
amounts, of ro»ney, and resulted in 
a I Vuneed rates of intererts. Wal' 
Street likes to dabble in eotton, and 
purchases of futures by Wall Street 
interest* had a good deal to do with 
the advance in prices.^although this 
mi jh t have bejff\merely anticipatory 
• f what. would h*ve happened with-
out sucti an investment. So when 
Wall S t r ic t is called on to protect 
sjock holding*, it apt to sell out cot-
ton also. 
Crop accounts have been mixed a® 
a market influence. Conditions 'have 
been irregular, but 2* a whole they 
have not been favorable. When they 
-look a little better in one section 
they, get worse in ,other*, and the 
gitaeral average has undoubtedly 
temi^l^ownward . ''"Excessive riiiris In 
the . west chcckiwJ—Lhi._.imp.rpving 
tendency in that section, "and the 
more promising outlook.in the east-
ern section was spoiled by the In-
crease in the boll weevil. Moreover, 
the plant has a poor, tap-root, due t«> 
the wet May; and it is therefore 
noorly prepared to stand spells of hot 
sunshine. necessary otherwise t* 
promote rapid devi*lo«»ent. It seemr 
likely that the BtWau report o ' 
acreage on July 1* will show a de-
crease of around 12 per cent, and 
that the condition* will be about IF 
points lower than last season at th: 
corresponding time. 
After all. however, the one princi-
pal 'reason why the market has not 
improved more lies fa the fact that 
there are people .who continue tc 
put their cotton on sale in sufficient 
volume to,sat isfy the demand.. It 
would be absurd to expect buyers to 
^ a y 35 or 40 cents for cottoti as lontr 
as holders continue willing to sell at 
.31 or 32 cent*. The foreign demand 
is increasing, but it is jtlU yery much 
restricted by thesdelay in final peace 
arrangements. It i s sheer follv tb p; 
pect the price to advance while » 
fering at lower levels are sufficient 
to ?up£ly the demand. . 
W. T. Williams. 
• Savannah.-Ga. 
SIX $1795 
t*k« Ha* Boon' Mad* in Court, 
• fcMineola. N. Y.,' June 2,7.—Coun-
sel for Dr. Walter Keene Wilkins. 
found guilty by a jury in the su-
preme court here today of murder in 
the first degree fo r killing his wife, 
Julia! at thay- I-o'ng Beach home. 
February 27. announced tonighT that 
he would carry the case-to the court 
of appeals and to the governor if 
necessary. The verdjet carried with 
it a recommendation for clemency 
which, under the law. the court can 
r\ot. heed- .The only .penalty permit-
ted in this State for first degree 
murder •?» death in th* electric chair. 
The juVy that cotwicted the aged 
physician was out nearly 23 hours, 
csiablishyig . a record for Nassau 
County. Foreman Paries said 20 
balloU were taken. On the 14th ha' 
lot t)xe jury xtood^ 11 to 1 for con-
victipn. It todV seven hours to sUay 
the 12th man, 
. When . the verdict wa-»-announced 
Dr. Wilkins displayedvlittle emotion. 
He Jc f t the house room with » 
steady confidence in acquittal, or a* 
the worst disagreement.-
A f t e r h e had been taken bnck *• 
his cell.- Dr.. Wilkitw ,dictatei : the fol : 
lowing statement whicji was >jiven 
ou*- bv his attorney. Charles N. Wy-
"There was never anything but', 
lovejn otir hous?:.There has been an, 
awful mistake ma t.-. The jury eou'l i 
not have understood t h e law ^'hc - • 
they rendered a verdict of murder in 
the first <fegree and then recofttmend 
mercy. T am stunned." 
Mr. Wysohg made a supplenionta' 
statement in which he said }ie ,wa« 
still conv:ncedvof his cl lent 's^nno. 
cence. Ds- Wilkins will' be sentenced 
next Tuesday. 
TONIC 
DIGESTIVE W i l l B e G i v e n E a r l r . D e l i v e r y 
- • SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES 
S u ' h M i r Tnrimf Car. Sim F—r-Paumir. 
Ftuf Pats tug tr Dispatch Car. Jilt J 
Cnv4rtiSU Stdan, S269S Convertible Comfit. J2iiSi U 
- A serious loss is-loss of.appetite^ fT* you are run down, can't pa?, 
no appetite, you need Mental' TonicDigestive. It improves the appe-
tite,-is an tfjd to weafc stomachs," tones 'up the system, and "gives 
strength 
PAUL HARDIN 
CHESTER, S. C. . 
>LER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, .OHIO WHITE'S PHARMACY 
DR. KOSER 
[ EYE, EAR. 
NOSE and THROAT. 
Commercial Bank Building. 
CLASSES FITTED. 
Dfc. C. M. RAKESTRAW 
[•on in Cliarfa of Pryor Hoapita 
< Cheater, S. C. 
f f ice . . . • . . P r y o r Building 
foffice Houre 3 to 6. P. M. 
NOTICE 
We have filled the Final Return's,* 
'Guardian of Oscar Wright, and will' 
apply to (he Probate Judge at thp 
Court House in Chester, S. C f V C \ 0 
o'clock ori July 21st, 1919, for Final 
Discharge. The People Trust Com-
pany.. ' Guardian dot Ojcar Wright 
13-20-27-1 ^ T h e 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel x 
' Changing Map of England. 
London—Having successfully as-
sisted in changing the man of Eu-
rope, Englishmen are bent on chang-
ing the map of England. -Under.the 
direction of t he^oa rd of agriculture', 
a great scheme'o^ land reclamation 
has just 'been started-on the Lincoln-
shire 'shore. nf ' t be Wash—that bay 
,j>rrtfcj\ east* coast between, Lincoln-
shire and Norfolk.'-
Vor a >freat. many years the. ses 
has Hj^ efT iencroaching^ntW\land at 
th i^!spot / and pessimistic mithemai-
tic i n 4 have found a glorious pastime 
in / t r y i n g to decide just how many 
yvars it v^ill take to wash away tb<; 
whole of England. 
Now, h o w l e r , tHey are> doomed to 
disapoointmpttt, for a body of : engi-
neers nave decided ,to build an. *m-
bankment w^iWr"will push the' . fen 
back, an^ /his means it is expected 
to fbcovcp xAout 12,000 acres. 
The , /^orlamen employed on the ^job 
will wve. rfn added interest in their, 
work j t was at this spot that 
King j W n .(of magna .chart* fame) 
iost alMnis jewels and magnificertt 
e<»uipmeiit. English children . are 
taugKt a t^chool tlu»t JCing John1 whs 
croMing. this' particular streich ' of 
c /untry .win* his jewels, irfonpy, and 
most of h portable possesaions. 
when the 's«a rushed-" in and swept 
them all aw y. 
So now aft* army of demobilised 
and discharged • soldiers and sailors 
tsre attackingJUnTjob,.some of them. 
^>Kt.ent on pushing the sea 
back as finding the-baubles. . . . 
U is expected that the new county 
thua reclaimed will.^fce known as 
f«Victpria county.H_ , . ; 
Remember 
this sign when "lowing ' For _Salo—*-My,'residence pn Pine street, furnished or unfurnished,' Lot 0rix28l feet.^House-. 5 rooms and 
,bath with all -modern-conveniences. 
House just recently painted. •'Easy 
term*. Will be glad to ashow you 
-through at any time. Auburn Woodsy 
.17-20-24-27 
Before the war if you toured in England or France or Italy or 
South America or South Africa or Australia or Japan or China 
or Siam or anywhere else, or if you were "over there" during-tne 
war, yoii will remember seeing: the world known Michelin Sign. 
Here pi home, o« in other parti of theptrlh. this 
sign it dltplayed bg reputable Aealerg~ever]/ichere. 
I t s t a n d s today , a s i t l ias a l w a y s s tood , f o r h i r i t q u a l i t y t i r es , 
mAdera te p r i c e s a n d f a i r t r e a t m e n t , . R e m e m b e r , t h e s e f ac t s , 
especia l ly w h e n t o u r i n g . 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C. 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . Paul Hardin 
Chester, S- C. 
•' A rare-oW jiflv, over . L00 years 
. old, was found in, Wocjdw&rd,' Fair-
field- County, .a jhort 'while- ago. -J. 
H . Ponsaing. traveling f o j the Wift. 
Chester Arms Company, was-!(howti 
the rifle by the ownpr and he int; 
•mediately bought it." The rifle- wa> 
m4de by T. Bennett, an old gunsmith 
.in this p a r j of the 'Sta te . t ' 
Mr. Ponsaing took-the' rifle to. the 
'annual banquet of the 'srtesmfn of 
the .Winchester.'^Company, sind there 
presented'It to. thtf president of the 
gia and South Carolina* ' T -
Orangeburg. S. C., had the, second 
Urgesjr crop in 1918, accordirfg - to 
the jfeport, wi th . l lOi?!? bales. 
COTTON CROP, LAST • v YE^R WAS OVER 
12 MILLION BALES 
. Washington, June 27^—The cotton 
crop of 19W was 12,400,532 bales 
according to. a ^ bulletin, issued by the 
bureau 'of^eaSSiUJPIle ^roduction'.in 
all ;the ^otton-growing^States, ex-
cept Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and 
^Florida, pre said to .have showed in-
creases' as com|>are4 with the pre-
ceding year. South 'Carolina/ffiowing 
.rtie greatest increasif with), 26.0^ per 
cent. . *. * '... 
Sea Island, 52.298 running bales 
last year, was the smallest shown for 
Iny. year ' since ; 1899. This type of 
cotion, h o o v e r , , represents oply a 
very small 'fraction of this total crop, 
the proportion for 1918 l>eing less 
tharrioneJialf of 1 ^e r cent. AU'sea 
island cotton grown in th«% United 
States is produced' in Florida, Geor-
of a/lrTcat concern, probably had his 
orig/n jn'rhls section of the country. 
TJi^gu'6 ia. still in the possession^ of 
Prcsijlent Bennett. . ' - ^ ^ S T ^ p H E S T E R 
Announcing 
T h e N e w S e r i e s 
C h a n d l e r D i s p a t c h 
THE Chandler Dispatch, for a year past, has outsold all*pther cars of the sport type. The Chandler factory has bcert un-able to build this car in quantities which could fill the demand. 
Its popularity is one of the high spots in motordom. 
And now comes the new series Dispatchers* snappy, handsome 
car. Thousands of alert Americans, who appreciate Chandler, 
quality, welcome the'new Dispatch. Yoy, too, will be'delighted 
with it if you wish a really good car, with style in design and 
beauty in finish and unexcelled in its ability to perform. 
The new series Chandler Dispatch is handsomely upholstered 
in bright finish hand buffed leather. It seats four passengers 
in the ultimate degree of comfort. Its finish is in the beautiful 
new Chandler Rainbojv Blue, richly lustrous. 
W Y o u • » u K e d t o p a r m u c h m o r e T o r c a r s w h i c h 
m i g h t p e r h a p s b e c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e C h a n d l e r . A n d 
c h e e p c a r * a e l l f o r h u t l i t t l e l e a s 
A N E W 
A U T O M O B I L E 
in town for $1295.00. 
Come and see the be^ st 
Car for the 
the * market. 
S . D . C R O S S 
money on. 
r j-."-
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester. S.'C. 
